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Warsaw, Nov. 18. 

yngy-n, He certain confirmation we have of the Death 
of the King , causes-*here an extraordinary 
crouble apiongst all people, and the more, 
to see she great danger thac this Kingdom is 
exposed to j for on the one side we have to 

.do with a powerful Enemy,who it is not to be doubted , 
h(it will take the opportunity of this Interregnum, to 
make some great advantage upon us ; on the other hand, 
the Moscovite is ̂ c present able to back his pretence? 
for his Sonto this Crown, by a powerful Army,whicb 
lie has now on our Frontiers *, and here at home we 
have reason to tear our own Forces, and that the 
Grand Martstial, feeing himself-ar the head of so con
siderable an Army, may attempt, to make himself 
King byforceof Arms, so that the Death of the King , 
whij*h in it selFmight sufficiently have troubled us,biin^s 
tioi'tfcii;h itmaTyy îggravations. 

JR.ome; Nov, 11. The more theA ordinary indispo
sition of hisHoiiries} sor several days past, had given 

feS^untomany persons of this Court, who deijre a 
change in the Government, to report vyith muefr-con-
fidence ,_thac there was hardly any hopes of his reqo-
very, who are therefore now tht more concerned to 
ice themselves-deprived of their expectacion, his Ho
liness (iltvingjjoiar g0t t^e upper hand of his distemper, 
that he if ar presenc in as good a condition ofhpakh,as 
he hath at any time been for many Months past; and on 
Wednesday last gave Audience to the Ambassadprs and 
other Forreign Ministers here, andiecdved their Con
gratulations upon his recovery. 

The fame day;arrived here a Courier withlejtcrsto 
the Duke d'Eftrees , the .French Arn'oassidor at this 
Court, giving his Excellency an account of the De-. 
claration of the Rupture with the Crown of Spain. It 
is said here, that the Cardinal Patron is very much 
dissatisfied with Cardinal Ncrti, Secretary of State, 
for that he hath discovered several things to the -other 
Cardinals, much to his prejudice. The Cardinal Sa-
'veSi is arrived hercTrom Milan. 

Madrid, Ncv. 22. Her Majesty js now peifectlyre-
tqyewd 'of her late Indisposition, and hath already ap
peared several times abroad} to the great satisfaction 
of this Court; sincethe Declaration of the^Rupmre 
between tie two Crowns, the Estates of all French men 
|icre,have be'en seized, who however, willnoc receive 
any gre*it djmage , they having before secured most of 
their Effect?. Our last Letters from Lisbon tell us , 
thac char Government is highly incensed against lis, 
First forthe Affront offered their Ambassador hcrei'but 
more particularly for that the Marquis d'Uman,es, i\m>. 
baflador oncheparc,of this-Grown , is found to have 
had a great hind" in the Conspiracy lately discovered 
there', hue that she Prince Regent seems not t6 take 
publick notice of it , meaning ro leave i*; to the Cortes, 
and joadviee. with them- what is to be dorjc in th emat-
•«cr. From Tangier we have adyieev Thit chey-were 
ia daily expectation there, to hear thatOldFe^ W3S 

Surrendred to Mu 'ey Ifmael, who is always Q>nqueror> 
and in prospect of making himself absolute Soveraign 
of all those Countries ; That the Tyger Fregat, wno 
hatjh already destroyed two men of War, aud two Barks 
belonging to Sally, continues to Cruise on chose Coasts, 
insomuch , chac those Corsairs have noc of larc brought 
in one Prize. The French Ambassador hath taken 
his leave of their Majesties, in order to his r?tuin 
home. . _ 

Vienna, Novi 20. Their Irnpctial Majesties are much 
troubled at the news they have leceived by Express, of 
the death of the King ot Poland, and have presently 
dispatched the Count £ Oetting, Chamberlain to 
the Empress Dowager, to go and Condole with the 
Queen on this fad occasion. Ic is said here that the 
Great Men in Poland seem enclined co elect Prince 
Ch.irlcs of Lorrain co be their King^ and to marry 
him to the Queen Dowager. 

Francfort, Dec. 2. We have Letters from Mon-
sieur dcTurexnc's Camp, dated the twenty sixth past 
ac XJrlJberg, which s.iy, That they were m ivin^ 
tov/ards the Saar. The f rcncli have quitted the 
Siege of Bcrncatfet; ani the Spaniards we hear have 
possessed themselves of I'.'affcrbiilicb on the Mofclle-
Thf death o t the King ot Poland will very much 
incommode the -jffairs pf theEmpero"-. 
, Luxemburg!;, Dec. 4. The Troops Commanded 
by Monsicbr dc Turenne, having for some time had 
their Quarters in the Territories of the Elector Pa
latine, have now changed them, and arc removed to
wards the Saar, being at presenc loelgcd between 
Bircli'nfiltanAihe City of Treves. It is reported 
here that Moi.sieur dc Txtcnnc is returning-for Paris, 
and that morificut Sc'/.or.lcrg will "Command the Ar
my in fys place. 

6<lognerflov, ii. The 26 past Duke Cktr'cs of 
Lorrain ayive'd here trom Coblents; and on Sunday 
last Madame dc Colonna, wi'e to the Constable of thac 
name parted hence for Brussels ; we hiyc ad\ ice that 
the Xmperialsts have made themselves Masters oiDtlrcn^ 
sincethe suirender of I^erpen and Licl.nit<r.i"hi the 
mean time we aie wholly ignorant of what tbcv infcml 
farther ; it was tormeily said, thatthey woulcT Attaek 
Nuu, but if they had ever that intention. t.'.*cy have 
How changed it, having two considerable Armies to cb-
stive ; thac Comman-.ed by Monsieur de TurenneM'A 
che other by the Duke oi Luxemburg, and to kzey 

1 them from a Conjunction ; The French have arpresemc 
14000 Men in Nuts, and have reinforced the Ganison at 
^e}/irrw.*rri?with 1500 fresh Men. 

Cologne , t)ec. j . The Holland Troops Comtmnd-
fd by the Prirtce ofOrartge have repassed the >te fe at 
Vcnlo? and are gone to take their winter Qgirtcrs 5 
General Spor\_ who convoyed them as fir as Venlo with 
6cop Horse, is returned again to Pri\en, where the 
Imperialists haVe their head Quarters *, the Duke of 
Luxemburg!? advances with great journeys at the head 
of 250O0 fightm* men, and lodged yesterday within 
seven Leagues of the Imperialists, being counted iSacd 
Men, and Commanded in chief by theDuke of Bour-

nonille 



nonvilliJ "who, thinking thatthey had nomoie to do 
but to live at ease in their Quarters and ruisothe Coun
trey round about, arc extreamly fhrpriscd to findfbem--
selvcs now ready to be engaged by tfw* French, who (ecm 
to have that intention. Weare assured that theprfr.ee 
of Orange parted very much-dissatisfied.with rhe carri
age of the Imperialists, all the endeavors that were Lsed 
not having been able to reconcile him. A.tK\cyteiwactt 
we hear they are framing Piocess against the late 
Governors of Ryrpen and Luhnit\, for not having 
better defended themselves, when Attacked by the Con
federate Troops, ro whom they immediately surren
dred. Some people h •*•« spoken much concerning a 
Treaty which the I.npe'ii..liits endeavoured to have 
made aparc wirh che Elector of Cologne, by which they 
offerei to oblige themselves to quit Bon, and rhe other 
places they now possess, belonging to his Electoral 
Highness, and that they would immediately retire their 
Troops out of his Territories; but in reality v\e can
not hear that there is any thing of ir. 

BrusscL, Decemb. 2. For several days past it was 
generally bcliev.ed here, that an Accommodation be
tween the Elector oi Cologne and the Imperialists, had 

Ditto, Decemb. 6. l i e Count dc[Nancrt! Gover-
her of Aeth, laving wiih the 1 i'cops he hadbrcught 
together^ to -the nimber pf jcco Men, ccntinLed 
some tiaiscnthc River of Dcndrc neat Nir,ncuc,ad-
varced c*n Saturday Ijst rewards rhese parts, as ii he 
h;U' had design ta ceme to the Canal ot Antwerp, and 
the rest day appeared with 14 Squadrons of Horse, 
and tno Battalions of Infantry, within a League" and 
a half of this place j ar.d savine ptifc.iniichisint.sn-
tiens, which were to set those Villages under Con
tribution, ufcich hitherto had lad the good fortune to 
escape it, hcretuined again, Ccirrrianding outaPar-
ty togo-ind take ihe Castle of Tcmar.t On Monday 
last our Governor the Count Ae MontacyparteA hence 
sor Antwcip, being as is said, to meet ;nA corifer with 
the Plince ot"Grange in hisrertunhemc. ,• 

Erti(jcls,Dtc. 5/. The •f instant our Governor the 
Count de Xcnttrey went haice to Htrcmats, about 
six Leaguessiom lunce,tomceT the Prince of Orange, 
whovizi returning to the Hague; and afer hivirogf 
had a Conference with his Highness,which lasted seve
ral hours, returned hither aj.ain, and the Plince went 
to Breda, to proceed srcm thence to the Hague. The 

been conctuded, but at present we hear quite the con- I Count deNancri Governor of slab, whowe told yon 
rrary , and that his Electoral Highness absolutely re- in our last, was come into our neighborhood, with 
fuses to desert his Treaty with the Crown oi France 
•ThePrincecf Orange is come to Venlo whh his For
ces, and so soon .as Count Waldccli is cojne up, his 
Highness will leave the Army to be Commaneled by 
him, and return to the Hague, where several affairs 
of importance seem ro require his presence. All our 
letters confirm che death of theKingof Poland, which 
ic is choughs may make some alreracion in the affairs 
of Germany. 

Bruffels, Dec. 5. We have Letters of the I instant 
from che Hague which advise us , Thac upon rhe rerurn 
of che Trumpeter from England, with his Majesties 
answer to the States Letter, they met, and having per
used it, Voted, That tlie King was very sturp and ob-
ftinite in his Letter ('these were their very words') 
and that there was nothing else to be done but to con-

eToooMen, is retired again, having let all the Coun
trey round about under Cor.tnbuticn. From the 
Hague they write, that the States had given orders for 
the fitting out against Spring 72 Capital Men of Was 
and 30 Fregats. 

Ghent, Dec. p. On Sunday last the Prince oiorangi 
passed the Meuje at Venlo with tte Forces he broughe 
with him out of the Electorate of Cologne j ana is 
since £one for the Hague ; We are told th;* t his High
ness complains very much of the Carriage of the chief 
Commanders of the Imperialists, who it seems, took 
too much upon them in the ordering of matters,- and 
now it seems rhey had laid aside all thoughts of farthef 
action, intending to live at ease in their winter Quar
ters, when the French have given them fiefh cause ro 
look about them ; for our LertcnteH, That rhe Duke 

tinuetheWar; and accordingly Orders are given for f of Luxemburg!) was advancing with all the speed he 
the Equipping their Fleet against Spring ; that they 
hoped they lhould be able to bring that ungodly King 
and Covenanc-Brcaker (io they are pleased to term 
ĵis Majesty J to a Peace by Force; that in the mean 

time reasonable Proposals ( as they call themj be 
csrawnoip, Printed, and sent to the chics Members 
of the Parliament in England, to try what they 
can do that way : That no farther Instructions shall 
be sent to their Deputies at Cologne, till they fee how 
the Parliament at the next meeting will order Matters. 
The fame Letters add, Thatthe States of Utrecht had 
nominated Monsieur d' Amerongen, Monsieur Van 
Aolc\ , and another third person to be admitted 
Into the Assembly of the States General, on the 
pair ofthe Province of UinC'-A, and that accordingly, 
they having presented themselves in rhe Hague, che 
Stares would by no means accept of rhem, but en the 
contrary had agreed, that they would not admit the Pro
vince of//frec/jratallinto the Union, but exclude them 
for haying thrown themselves so easily into the hands 
of the* French ; and in the mean time have ordered 
Monsieur Fario, Governor of Utrecht, to shut up the 
Town-house, and to cake the Keys of che Town into his 
own custody; so, that they of Utrecht hive lost their 
Liberties, and are used by their antient Allies as a 
Conquered Province, of which we expect to hear far
ther. 

coulil'to'Wai'ds the Imperial head Quarter , which is at 
Fri^en, having with him between 2y and 2ctoooMen» 
and that the 4 instant rhe said French Troops were with
in seven hours march of rfcem ; The Letters add, that 
the French seemed intended to give them Battel, and 
were in hopes of performing something very conside
rable. 

Advertisements, 
td- Norwoods Epitome, applyed so plain 

and Mercators Sayiing, is Reprinted, which (with all 
other Sea and Mathematical Books , that were for
merly Printed for Ben. Hmloc\, lately Deceased, ) are 

to be sold Vyihis Widdow at the Rose, ac the Weft end 
St Pauls. „ 

K?" The Countrey School-Mafter, or the Art of 
Teaching fair Writing , and all the useful parts of 

Practical Arithmetick in a School method, to which are 
added some Creek Copies-for the use of Grammar 
Schools Tht Pent Facility, a Coppy Book ofall the hand/ 
of England, A Collection ofthe Armes, Crests, ahd Sup
porters of all) the Companies in London ; All Three to ho 
fold by Robert tYitlioii ac the Globe and Comjajses atthe 

West end of St. T avis'. 

CAsnally lest about the middle of Vovtmber last , between 
CoUl 1 oek. and hiarji tl in ilidtthjcx, one broadieal Ringy 

beingaCoator Arms cut in a Cornelian, ivitt.-) 6 Mullets, 
and a, bend, with Persian Characters Jtigraven about the 
Coat ? and set in Cole*1, with two small Dyamonds; Whosoe
ver gives notice thereof, at MrTfw. Bmcnes House the Fly'mi 
HorfiinCtfnh-.ll, and restore the same, Aals have the full va
lue of the Ring in Money, and i o s . over and a|>o>ve. 
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